




Title: Evaluation and comparison of the success in gaming activities of libero with 
          hitters  in the mens volleyball European Championship 2011   
 
Objectives: The main objective of this thesis is comparison of libero and hitters. This 
                    thesis focus on pass after servis from oponent team and on field game. We 
                    will achieve results about succes rate of libero and compare those results 
                    with results of hitters, on European championship 2011 in men voleyball, 
                    in the same  category.   
 
Methods: In this thesis is used the method of indirect observation, thanks to video. It 
was recorded success of passing and collection via line method. In order to 
classify the quality of passing and collection, it was used five-point scale. 
 
Results: The results confirmed all the research questions, so we are convinced of the 
              quality and indispensability of libero in Volleyball. 
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